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RESOLVED
That you will hunt

no further for good gro-

ceries if you come to us.
Our's are pure and fresh
and the prices are right.

We keep pure wholesome groceries and
sound fruits and vecrf-rahl- nA e.11 fk- -- D- - lilit aireasonable prices. Don't hunt around, come
straight to us.

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.

all are Pleased Court nrl T. Q.

"If we selljt it's pure"

watch our windows
for

Saturday Specials

a n ewl i n e"of cand y

fresh tonight

Toric Lenses
are the best

We rrinl anl fit tliero to
pve the wearer comfort and

Fatiffaction.

ALL WOKK GUARAN-

TEED.

Dale Rothwell
Refracting awl Manufactur-

ing Optician.
with Hantcom, THE Jeweler

P. 0. Rl.lg. Pendleton, Ore.
Phone 323 J.
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GOVERNMENT PHYSICIAN IS

LOOKING INDIANS

RED PEOPLE ARE BEING TREAT-
ED FOR EYE. EAR AND

THROAT DISEASES.

Indians of the Umatilla reservation
Ica" hear, see. smell and taste better
than they could a few weeks ago, the
improvement of their senses being due
to the presence of Dr. Thillips of

ithe Indian service who came here for
the express purpose of looking after
the eyes, ears, noses and throats of
the Indians. He will remain here
perhaps another month upon his
work.

More than fifty operations for tra-
choma have been performed on local
Indians by Dr. Phillips, who has been
assisted by Dr. T .M. Henderson, lo-

cal physician for the red people. Tra-
choma, commonly known as granu-
lated eyelids, has been prevalent am-
ong the local Indians for some time.
It .is a contagious disease and Its
spread was one pf the chief reasons
for the coming of the federal physi-
cian. The operations consisting in
rolling the eyelids and squeezing out
the granules.

Dr. Phillips has also removed the
tonsils and adenoids of 25 or more
Indians during his stay here. Little
ear trouble was found.

Gaelic League Is Divided.
DUBLIN". Nov. 23. The war has

caused a serious division In the Gael-
ic Lesgue in Ireland. At a meeting
of the executive committee a resolu-
tion was brought forward protstlng
against the merging of Irish Interests
with those of the British empire In
the present crisis.

The mover quoted a speech of Dr.
Douglas "Hyde, In San Francisco in
1906, to the effect that the movement
was not merely a linguistic one, but
aimed to "place a new nation on the
map of Europe."

Dr. Hyde, who preslled, ruled the
resolution out of order, saying that
If It should be passed the Gaelic
League would go to pieces in less
than a month. He said he had re-

ceived a resolution from New Tork, te
which he was replying that the busl-- ;
ness of the league was to secure the
language, games, music and customs
of Ireland, and that it left politics to
political bodies.
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Marriago license Grntcl.
A marriage license was granted Sat-

urday evening to Otto E. Bergman
and Edna M. Rose.

City Attorney Returns,
Charles 11. Carter, city attorney

arrived home yesterday from Port-
land where he spent the week.

Dlvoroo I4 Granted,
Wilms B. Welahona has secured a

divorce from Frank Welshons, Judge
Phelps signing the decree Saturday.

Repairing Walk.
Workmen are today putting In a

r.ew concrete entrance to the Clark
Hardware Store and repairing the
walk in front of the store.
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Voted The Grandest Picture Ever

The New York

m A mm w A

Had inital run at The Pastime Yesterday and

WILL BE REPEATED TONIGHT

Newsy Notes of Pendleton

M 1 . 1.1, T .

Hippodrome Spectacle

Evening Show 8:30, Admission Adults Children
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more
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where he had been working for John Postofflee Bida
Royer, the Pilot Rock who Postmaster Tweedy has a letter
has Just completed a dwelling for from A. Wlnmore. acting su
Charles Ely. pervlslng architect, saying that plans

ror tne i'enJleton are
Recovering from illness. progressing and that bids for the work

P. Cote, who was employed at win ne called for early 1I1B.
the Oregon Motor Garage prior his suitable bids are received the
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week the Baptist church.
lfolrflng Man as Suspect. were received the Sunday morning

A man giving tne name or ja service and four requested prayers
Is being held the city Jail last night's service. Meetings this

while Chief Kearney investigates to week win conducted by the pastor
learn whether or not he Is B. H. Dakel with the aid of members of the
who cashed J260 worth of bad checKs cnurch.
In Condon a few days ago. His de
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Subiwoiia preventod jail smence. celved at the Commercial association
A subpoena appear before the and both of the mill. Trvhn

federal grand jury roruana provea mills have fiv. hnri.
a friend need to Joe Hayes, well have promised raise more from that
known Indian. arrested Sat- - town. Amone tw nar. ... . . 3 ...t I 0 .. vuiiiuuuiuiguraay nignt wnen arunit uu.u are Wyrlck & SturRls. local farmers,
now ue BfuniK a icmriii.c ui eave KnPPi,
hall but for the fact tnat tne unuea
States authorities desired his presence
in Portland today as a witness In a
bootlegging case.
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land.
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Tallnmns
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druggist president Com-
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Mrs. Voland
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his attorneys.

THE HOME Or GOOD

.Vnlon Davit llie known critic sajs Ame a l without an co.ua! In motion picture or
nn "America' Is the million a:id for llirm there arc a hundred and one won
uem, and Uie of Is cvhilcr-itiiiK- . It's a niarv4ous hIiow."
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within the different counties. If the
public service property in this coun-
ty Is assessed as high as last year, the
total assessed valuation of the prop-
erty In the county will be close to
150,000.000.

tunnl Trade Protecte--L

PANAMA. Nov 23. Strict orders!
have been received to preserve neu- -

trality throughout the Panama zone.
Hereafter no Information will be giv-
en by anyone relative to the cargoes
carried by the ships using the water-
way and entering the terminal ports.

These orders have resulted partly,
from President Wilson's recent neu-
trality proclamation and partly from
the efforts of local British diplomat-
ic and consular agents to learn what
ships carried coal and other probable
contraband through the canal for pos
sible transfer at sea to German war
ships.

1914 ROUND-U- P PICTURES

Will BE SHOWN TOMORROW

ALL STOCKHOLDERS INVITED TO
ATTEND ALTA THEATER.

AT 10:30.

Moving pictures of the 1914
Round-u- p will be exhibited 'by
the board of directors through
the courtesy of Mr. C. M. Stype
at the Alta theater tomorrow
morning at 10:30. All stock
holders are Invited to attend
and see the wonderful pictures. 4
No one else will be admitted.
The pictures have Just been
finished by the American Llfeo--
graph company and submitted
to the board of directors for
their approval before being put
on the market i

SOME of the many things we sell for less than our
Its the quality we offer at these little prices that make

this big busy store. You had better be one of the satisfied cus-
tomers that do their shopping here.
Men's work shoes $!., $3.4f( 93 8

93.18.
Mens high top lace boots $1.18,

ftS.M. te.so.
Men's Croaaette dress shoes $2.18,

$3.98, $4 98.
Men's 3 buckle overshoes. . . 91.69
4 buckle overshoes ..91.18. 93.49
Men's fur gloves 98c, 91.49, 93.43
Men's heavy overcoats 99.90,

913.50, $14.75.
Boys flannel shirts and blouses at

49c, 98o.
Women's wool hose 25o, 3c

Tfou Can Do
Better at The Golden. Rule

Penny Inc. Busy Stores

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR BIDDING FRIENDS GOODBYE
, - . , - .

This photograph, one of the few
that have been recently passed by
the German censors, shows Ambassa

dor Gerard bidding friends who are
leaving Berlin, good bye. The manner

Pl'BIJC DEMONSTRATION

(Continued from page 1.)

The program tomorrow win be en
tlrely free and local people are In

to attend so as to observe the
work Miss Boyd la doing.. The pro-
gram is as follows:

1 Danish Dance of Greeting
(Folk game).

2 "The Farmer in the (Sing.
Ing game).

3 Cat and Mouse (Circle game).

1 Shoemaker's
2 "Mulberry

game).

Dance (Danish).
(Singing

3 Xest (Circle game).
Primary groups Washington

school.

1 Carrousel Swedish).
2 Two Deep.

1 Kinder Polka (German).
2 Circle ball.
Intermediate groups Lincoln

school. -

1 Norwegian Mountain March.

Men's flannel shirts at 98c, 91.49,
91.98, 93.98.

coats 91.99, 91.98.
93.49.'

Pelt lined costs at 91-&- 91.98,
9S.90, $9.90.

Men's rubberized and gaberdine
rain coats 91-9- 94.90, 99.90.

Children's costs at prices jou can
not afford to overlook 32 98,
93.98, 91.98. 95.90.
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Women's piece n $4.90.
99.90. 913.50. 911.75.

Children's
years 3.98. $4.99

Children's ouUng gowns 35c; 49c
Children's skirts waist

band 350
Women's outing gowns., note the

?fice 49c, 8c, $1.49
Women's outing skirts plain

fancy colors 49c
Cottoa fleeced hoe ...... Sicw omens coats, better quality Women's union fleeced or

90, 99.90. 913.90, 311 wool 98c, 91.98, 9199

J. C Co. 70
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At the Jail yesterday Burke declar-
ed he did not remember
ihnut the shooting. He had secured
three quarts of whiskey from a for-
eigner here Saturday he said and had
drunk about haff of It when he ar-
rived at the Hobby ranch.

Burke, who Is sometimes
known as HirhirJ Thompson, la a
son of Poker Jim. well know leader
of the Round up Indian parade. He
has borne a good reputation hereto

I.KAI TO SF.!lIOt'S SHOOTING ton- - ccordlnx to the officer, ne la
something of a buc karoo and relay

(Continued from pace ) rider. the last Round-u- p won

disarmed him brought Mm the' I;,,t yr ,rT','l the Barney
city Jail.
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anything
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U:IVIIJJ Colo. Nov. The
It .n! ill t. nJrrU.in district, famous

wounded limb was placed under the r Its sal.x.ns anj dance halls In th
The bullot had ranced down pionet-- dv .f e and riotou

so far that six negatives were used be-- j Cfl' brativin of sudjrn wraith, was
fore the bullet was finally located and swept away by fire. The damage was
extracted. It was a steel bullet and.! not heavy, as most of the buildinrs
not having touched the bone, left a j were flimsy wooden shacks which had
wound that Is expected to heal rapid-- j stood since the boom days f.Jl.wln
IT. 'he discovery of silver In the hills.

"BURNING DAYLIGHT 99

Bosworth scored another hit in Jack London's great Alaskan story. Be
sure to see it so that you will enjoy the sequel that comes to us Thanks-
giving, show Burning Daylights Adventures in San Francisco or "How
he spent his Millions." You can always rely on Bosworth producing a
fine picture.

Last Chance Today

ran mn mmws
ALTA THEATER NEWS

We have booked three large Klelne productions, "Julius Caesar." "Spartacus- - and THE LION OP
VENICE" to be shown soon.

ON DEC. Irt AND 2nd we will hsre -- RAIjOMY JANE," a dramatisation of Bret Hartes story
staged In the redwood forests of California. This picture was given hearty praise when shown la Sea
Francisco and Is being shown at The Columbia In Portland this week.

We are also booking "Les Mlserables." a very large production In I acta

Watch for Our Thanksgiving Program


